
WHAT OF OL'B SCHOOLS!

With the many pressing interests
that are demanding the attention of
the-people, are we giving to oui
schools andlheir welfare the attention
they should have? This is a matter
that can easily be neglected, and anj
neglect in this matter will be fraught
with much of harm. The training of
the future men and women o this coun¬
try should not be made of secondary
importance to any other demand upon
our time and means. As the lifo of
our country flows on we will more and
more .need tliaL-Quy. citizens be educa¬
ted and developed along useful linos
that .shall ti:ml to lilt Lhe _iacr~in new
heights.
Every citizen who has the welfare of

his country at heart should take an in
dividual and personal Interest in the
welfare of the schools. lie shoulu
lend his influence to the end that the
schools have the material and moral
support without whirh they are impo¬
tent to accomplish the desired results
And in the meantime let us see thai,

the right material is chosen td he a*,
the schools. In this the matter of sal
ary will play a large part. The same
quality of talent can notnow be se¬
cured at the same price as formerly
This fact, must be borne well in mind
in choosing our teachers. Economv
In this direction is liable to worfc
great harm to our school Interest*.

CURED *E OF INDIGESTION, KID-
NET, AND COLlf>KOrBLES.

Greenville, S. C. Man says Acid Iron
Mineral Cored Him Two Tears
Ago and He Hasn't Been Trou¬

bled Since.

Get Permanent Revolts.
.. As proof that most people only laek
pnre blood to (eel well all the time, the
Mowing statement is puhli

. ."I gradually began to weaken anu
before I knew it I was hating pains In
my bark that made bendlnp #ver a tor.
ture to me. .Then I notice^that sleep
wa$ hard to get .1 would sleep in 8t<
and starts and my kidnefs bothered
me i. .Then my etoma^h smarted to -v.
bel »t favorite I dishet and before I
awoke to my cobdlUol I couldn't i:
vegetables without "tffng distressed
and bot^erel the Whoia night through.
My back was we* unA pained me at
times aait.erAmps lik« the colic would
attack me uwess ) was awfully pa .-

ticulnr what I ate,'' sfcys a well known
Greenville, K 0. cotton mill employ .,
H. A. Burdetta.

( T
If your digestlqh is^'t extracting

nourishment anil yunir blood being en¬
riched as it shouM be doctors will tci
you to do just as Mr. Burdett did. Con¬
tinuing his statement. he said:
"A frleud urgefl me to get busy ana

take some Acid /iroA Mineral and be¬
fore I had taken a filly cent bottle I
was Immensely improVed and after
finishing that half dollar bottle I was
cured. It absolutely cared me and
that was two Vears ago and. not like
when you take other mediqines, I hav¬
en't been sick or bothered since. I
can eat anything I want and never be
troubled with it," declared this man
who buijm up his experience with Acid

' Iron MiWral In these words. "It
cured me^Lindigestion, colic and kid¬
ney trouble^Huyears ago and I hav¬
en't been troylBhetoce."
Get a bottle or\iis natural, highly

concentrated medicinal iron which «o
many And unexcelled for the blood, di¬
gestion, kidneys and aa a tontc to tone
you up. Get a larger dollar size hottic
of your nearest druggist.

P

ANOTHER LINK WITH FRANKLIN.
TON.

Citizens Add Their Praise
^nk with our neighboring
jtllnton Is provided In the

Sd generous state
^wn resident there.

Cheatham St..
St a year ago I could
' on acccount of pain

heys. My back was so
that I couldn't lift or
caused a lot of trouble

l^dneys. Doan's Kidney
t^mmended so highly
pn using them. Sev-
Vbenefited me and I
Utile from my back

since."
e, at all dealers. Don't slm

ply ask for a lc'dney remedy.getDoan's Kidney Pills.the same thatMrs. Cooper had . Foster-Milburn
Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

THE W0KAJC8 FJnEITD.
Mm. Joe Person's Remedy, wonder

tul record (or 35 yea/ii, as blood clean¬
ser and tonic. Ap&your druggist or

writ« Person RftrfiedXCompany. Char¬
lotte. N. C. /fiend ftr testimonials
Price $1.00 per bottle, \for 15.00. Pre¬
paid.

Give chldren trait, (nilt Juices, fruit
breads and fruit cookies Instead of
candles and rich cake*.

WOMEN LABORERS.
The spirit displayed by the loyt».

women of this country in the struggle
that is before us, is a matter of jus:
pride to every true lover of hl3*"fcouu-
try. The unanimity with which the*
have risen*, to the occasion nnd mei
the demands upon them, is gratifying,
and evidences the $nct that they arc

not one wlilt behind their sons ano

brothers in their devotion to ther
country.
There is, however, one feature of

our women's activity that mtty easilv
be carried to extreme.that of de¬
voting themselves to heavy mantTflT"
labor. There may. in the days before
us. be'rare instances in which women

will be implied to shoulder the heav¬
ier burdefis that fall rightly to tlrp
shoulders of the men. but those oc

casions should be made as* rare as

possible.
There is something in the very'sight

of a woman staggering under a heavy
burden that fills the soul of an Amer¬
ican with shame. Thg Instinct thit
pr- mpts a man to instantly assume

[that burden, is inborn in the race, and
is but prompting of nature In an effort
to safeguard the race and insure its

highest development.
The splendid type of our American

manhood could never have been evolv¬
ed had not this country regarded wo¬

man as something to be
protected and shielded fr6m all of life's
rougher and sterner experiences
High ideals and lofty conceptions. of
life are drawn by us from the breasts
of mothers whose surroundings and
comforts are such as to develop
and over-worked mothers are very
apt to develop in their own lives the
direct results of the trials of their
parents. Very few specimens of
high type of manhood come from the
homes of such people. This is most
clearly seen in countries of the old
world, among the peasant classes,
where over-worked mothers breed out-
Ish and boorish sons. This Is a con¬

dition of life from which thf» country
has eveL revoltetL and from which we

must guacit^yi/^elves with extra care

in this emergency.
There are many lines of activity *r»

which our women can render vallan:
service. In these they should be en-,
couraged, and these lines should be
cheerfully surrendered to them by the
tnen. But women dock laborers, wo¬

men railroaders, women coal heavers,
and such like, is an unseemly specta¬
cle to which we have never been ac¬

customed and from which our nature
revolts. »

Should this war continue for two or

three years and conditions in this
country become such as i& other
countries, we will be compelled to
face this matter squarely. We must

protect our womea If we would safe*-
gaurd'the race.

MUSTANG
For Sprain*, Lameness,
Sores, Rheumatism
Penetrates and HeaU.
StojM Pain At Once

ForMan and Beast
23c. 50c. $1. At All Dealers.

LINIMENT
FIRE lWjttilNCE.

When jou wmit ^Uitoranr« Inks It
with T. W. HAT/K*. He knows
bow. f ' 7-81-tl.

TUCKERS
LIVREY

Nash Street

Louixbun*, N. C.

1 nave eqpipped a most up-to-
date Livery Stabie for the PC-
sommodat^o yf the people of
Louisburgf a»d\ Frankliu County
and especially the traveling pub¬
lic. Myoutnu ae ttfc best to He
had anp your ev4ry codvenience
will b^ given prompt attention.
My driver* are kll polite and
know their work. \Give me an
opportunity to show my appre¬
ciation of your DPtrdnage. Prices
reasonable. Special equipment
for special occasions.

26c for tie in and 60c for feed.

J. C. Tucker
Louisburg, N. C.

EARNING POWER
The world today is demanding of every man the

maximum of his earning power..

Are you keeping your oawiing power up to the
highest standardtSThere's onbf one way to do this.

EAT PURE, FUd-STRENGTH FOODS
-We have a reputation ryr handling nothing but

the EBST groceriesysbtainableN. The best is none too
good for our customers, and we spare neither expense
nor trouble to procure it, and always give you the best
price that is possible to make.

J. W. PERRY

MAR
Best^ load of mares ever in
towrk just recieved. Come
one, c6me all. Have a look
then if you like buy. Every
Horse mu$t be as represnt-
ed or money cheerfully re¬
funded* \

/ \
/ -4 \

. I

O. Y. YARBORO
- LOUISBURG, N, C.

The Need of Capital
Before the European
war started this coun¬
try Iporrowed .heavily
from^Lurope to secure
meanS for coinmercial
and industrial expan¬
sion. \ J
Now theJJnited States
must sufcply capital
not only Nfor its own
needs but ibr other na¬
tions also. \
Savings arA capital.
Thrift is the cause of
capital. \

Insure your own futureJ^y aiding
in the production of capital.

One Dollar Starts an Account!

BUNtt BANKING CO.,
BENJ. B. SYKES CASHER.

. ,v, Bunn, N. C.

"TONE IP" FOR WINTER
After the enervating heat of summer Is past, your system

needs "toning up" to jpeet the rigors of the winter.
The blood needs clarifying and the whole body needs to be

fortified To resist the nilwblng cold.

your/druggist
is the man to ca 1 on in this emergency. We have Just the thing
you need to put y

sonal attention
comes to ou

Full
word. We p6licit

ystem in One working order fo rthe winter.
OuLl'rescri .>14o 11 Department is our pride. We give our p«r-

tho t'OKHKCT filling of every prescrlptlom that

h drugs and NO "SUBSTITUTION Is our waich-
your custom with this guarantee.

The Rucock Drug Gompany
Louisburg, N. C.

We carry in connection Kodac Supplies.

Furniture
< x. furniture
Lots of you to select from and at prices

that will astonish you at their Cheapness. It you
want anythipgAfor your house come in and look
over our linls and you will not realize that there
ever has i(eea a Var- We can-furnish you the
best Griraes of Musical instruments at the most
reasonable prices. \'* Our Undertaking Department is complete and
we are ready to give you the service you want for
your loved one. Our prices are especially reason¬
able.

W. E. White Furniture Company
Louisburg, N. C. %

NEW HORSES
We still have a few head ofniC.e.,H°rse3 and Mulea on hand jAll those who owe us and hav'enot paid thier notes will please

ycome in and attend to same at\nce, ou account of the advancelh prices of all feed staffs andlabor we are compelled to charge25i;'or tie in and 50c whtre wefecq the stock.

FULLER & PERRY
Louisburg, N. C.

Fordi Ford! Ford!
PORD SPRINGS ,

F0RD HEAD LAMPS

u want

Attfct the Hud
of IU tonic\ndAaxative effect, X^AZA-

TIVR BROMO QUINlkJfc it better than ordinaryQuinine end doea noVctui« nervouaneee nor
ringing In heed. RetdNaber the full name and
look tor the aignatoAdil B. W. OROV«. JOc.

To dknV Cold In One Day.Tak« LAXATIvWBfcQMO Qolnln«. IkatotMtb*Couth and He«dlcMni.*ortl offlb«MADruffftata refund money M it laQ^to car*.K. W. GROVB'A qtcaature en each box. Ma.


